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Mu-ka-ma ali-ga-sa-ngulà, lu-li-kyà; 
Muk-a-ma ali-ga-sa-ngulà, lu-li-kyà
ba nna-mu-ki-sà 
ba nna-mu-ki-sà

Nee-ya-ga-li-ra Ka-bà-kà omu: Kat-o-nda eya-nto-nda n'ampa n'e-bi-byé! Ka tu-nywe-
ba nna-mu-ki-sà.

re ffe ab-a-mu-kki-ri-za.

Nee-ya-ga-li-ra Ka-bà-kà omu: Kat-o-nda eya-nto-nda n'ampa n'e-bi-byé!

Ka tu-nywe-re ffe ab-a-mu-kki-ri-za.

Nee-ya-ga-li-ra Ka-bà-kà omu: Kat-o-nda eya-nto-nda n'ampa n'e-bi-byé!
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